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Scholarship Program 
in Veterinary Public 
Service Established 
Robert F. Fairchild, New York. NY, has 
established the Lois F. Fairchild Scholarship 
Program in Veterinary Public Service at the School 
of Vetennary Medicine of the Uruversjty of 
Pennsylvania. 
The scholarship program, in honor of Mr. 
Fairchild's mother who cared greatJy for animals and 
their welfare, is the first such program in a veterinary 
school. lt is designed to encourage veterinarians to 
enter the fleld of public practice or service as a career 
goaL 
Mr. Fairchild's motive to establish the 
endowment stemmed from the blending of his 
family's lifelong interests, coupled with a suggestion 
made by the family veterinarian, who commented 
that "the veterinary profession needs to attract 
young people 10 public service, where their skills are 
critically needed." During their liv�. his father was 
deeply committed to education, while his mother was 
devoted to animals. Mr. Fairchild, as an alumnus of 
The College of Arts and Scjences. has close ties with 
the University. 
The endowment which comes from the estate of 
\1r. Edgar \V B. Fairchild, provides for tuition aid 
for one JUntor and one senior student who have a 
'\trong commitmenr to public serv1ce. Scholarship 
recip1ents arc required to practice in the public sector 
for at least one year followmg graduation. Areas of 
employment include such diverse areas as: 
epidemiology/public health; direct animal care for 
humanc/SPCA organizations (an intermhip here is 
not considered appropriate public practice); Peace 
Corps; Nauve American Projects of the A VMA; 
fcdcral/'itate, local govemmcm services: aquaria, 
zoos and wildlife organizations: service to Seeing Eye 
organi1ations; and, World Health Organization. .. We are emhus1astic about the Lois F. Fairchild 
Scholarship Program in Veterinary Public Health." 
-.aid Dean Ed"in J. Andrews. "We are committed to 
broadening the ways in which vetennary medicine is 
integrated into a global society and this program 
challenges us to expand our collective recognition 
and understanding of 'public' veterinary medicine, 
and in turn, to teach and persuade others about its 
value." 
Alumni 
Day 
Alumni Day will be- held at Ne" Bolton 
Center on SalUrda)', May 18, 1991. Sa'c the 
c.late, end in your registrauon early, join the 
fun! 
The day will include ac:uvit1e ror everyone 
-alumni, spous�. and children-:.o, b) all 
m�nns, bring the kids. tn addition to the 
Vetc . .'�rinary Medical Alumni Soc�ety' Annual 
Meeting, there will be a barbecue lunch. 
hayride�lcarriage rides, '' side .. addk 
exhibition. and outdoor game�. including 
volle)'ball, �oftball, and spe�1al game for the 
�ids. A walking lout of NBC am.t a lourolthe 
llagl�· Muc;eum (the original DuPom mill • 
�uue, and gardens in Wilmington) nrc other 
activitie.;. 
The annual Alumni Danner l>an e wall 
follow in the evening at the Hotel DuPont in 
Wilmington. We are inv\ling all our alumni to 
JOin U!> for an evening of elegant dining and 
dllncing. (lhc hotel provides babysitting 
service, so vou needn•t worry about the kids.) 
2 Be1Jwetbu 
From the Dean 
Eacll year 
Individual, as well as 
societal per�ptioos of 
the world around us 
change; it has been 
argued tbll "perception 
is reality." 
One major chll.llge 
in ociety is our 
perception of our 
relationship with 
anlmsls. Just as we have 
be,·ome more awsre of 
our environment. more 
accepting of otber 
cultures M.Dd norms, and more willing to chlllleage 
dogma and the status quo, so too batte w�e focused on 
our responsibilities toward animals. 
The following is a quotation from a recent 
report of a working party for the Council for Science 
and SocletJ in Great Britain. The quotation is found 
in s bQoklet, Companion Animals in Society, 
publisl1cd by tile Oxford University Press (1988). 
"It is one of the moral assomptlons of our 
society (and of many others) that a duty e:dsts to 
protet:t the interests of snimals, lhereb.t setting limits 
on wbal m•y be done to tbem in order to satisfy 
human need<t and desires. It i not necessal) to invest 
animals with rights ill order to assert and enforce that 
duty. The dar, an"se.s from the lntellectWll llnd moral 
perceptions which are a product of bumsn narure." 
A /Jetter understanding of how we use animals 
heightens our sensiti"Vity and sharpen,, our moral 
perception. 
If the only group addressing this issue is 
c:omp� of those we consider animal rights 
extnmi ts, dearly our view wilJ be lnflumced, if not 
abjecl1)' biased, in one direction. One nHd only look 
at the untruths and distortions wblcb have been 
printed by PETA SJtd other groups regarding Dr. 
Adrian Morrison and his colleagut>s in other Schools 
bere Ill Penn. Despill! the activists' allegations, Dr. 
Morri on has been chosen as the recipient for the 
Scientific Freedom and Responsibility Jlwsrd of the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Sden(·e. This prestigious honor recognizu Dr. 
Morri�on 's courage :md determin11tJon, in the face of 
persoul risk, to defend tbe use of animals in 
r�srch. 
The BeJIM·ether provide us with a formllt to 
uplort with ,-ou. our constituent:,, friends snd 
clients. the many aspects and i ·ue$ in'tlolving animal 
use in society. 
Over the next year we will provide a series of 
articles to begin this process of probing, education 
sud cbllllenge. We welcome your response to this 
concept and the specific issues raised. The School's 
nt•w/y instituted Bioethic:s Commiuee wi11 t�alue ,·our 
input a� we deal with vur institutional perception and 
position on Lh6C complex and important is'>ues. 
Tbanll JOU. 
Edwin J • •  4ndrew�. V.M.D., Ph.D. 
Proposed State Funding Cuts 
Go\>crnor Casey's proposed reduction in tbe 
University's state appropriataon has forced Penn to 
plan adjustments in its FY '92 budget. University 
President Hackney said. The adjustments, he 
announced, mean postponement of new construction 
and renovation. some reduction in faculty and staff. 
and a tuition increase a bit larger thnn planned. 
The governor proposed a 49 percenr cut-$18.6 
mllJion-in Penn's FY '92 appropriatiOn, which was 
to have been $37.6 million. • 'The risk to the 
University is real and it requires importam 
programmatic and financsal choices. But above all. 
the academic mission and quality of the University 
must be preserved," Had.ne)' emphasued. 
Governor Casey proposed that Penn's 107-year­
old Vetcnnary School - the only one in the 
Commonwealth - lose nearly $7 million of its 
appropriation. "For one year, the Umversily will 
underwrite the vet school" by absorbing nearly $6 
million of the shonfall, Hackney pledged. ''But if 
the appropnation is not restored, we will have to 
decide whether we can afford to conunue the 
school's operauon." 
"We will aggressively sed .. restoratiOn of the full 
appropnauon to the University, which was to have 
matched the FY '91 level," Hackney sat d. 
.. However, we must address lh.is difficuJ1y with the 
assumption that the cuts may not be restored and 
that, given the climate in Harrisburg. the entire 
appropriation may be at risk over the next few 
years." 
Hackney outlined Penn's plan to accommodate 
the proposed appropriations cut. At least 300 
po itions will be cut, beginning immediately and 
continuing through 1992. The reduction m Penn's 
workforce, to be carried out by each o;chool and 
administrative area, will be achieved through a 
combination or attrition, reassignment, retirement, 
and layorrs. aU duectly related to cuts m programs 
and scrv1ces. 
The University also needs to plan for a $6 
million deficit in FY J92, brought about by the 
proposed appropriations cut; it will be Penn''> ftrSt 
unbalanced budget in 15 years. 
The Commonwealth's appropriations process 
beg�ns wath the Governor's proposab and continues 
over the next several mont hr.. Legislative comminees 
take tec;timony, consider their own preferences, 
negotiate compromises, and eventually agree on 
amounts acceptable to both the Scmate and House. 
Given the Commonwealth's grim financial piCture 
and Governor Casey's stark proposal, the process 
may not be completed until late faJJ, after the first 
<>em ester of the 1992-93 academic year is weU under 
way 
Our alumni. friends, and chents will hear from 
the School shonly. We will ask that they contact their 
state legJslators to to pomt out how devastating the 
proposed cut:> are to the Veterinary School. Since the 
state appropriation for FY 91 is $15 million, the 
proposed $7 million cut for FY 92 from an operating 
budget ofS45 million is catastrophic. We need your 
help. We hope you wiU assist us by \\'riting your state 
reprcsentath es in Harrisburg and tell them how 
important the School is. not only ro you. but also to 
the Commonwealth. (reprimed i11 port from 
Compass, Vol l, .Vo. 13) 
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